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Connection cable 5.0m - Coax patch cord F connector 5m
FS-KK 2050

Televes
FS-KK 2050
385402
4031136022143 EAN/GTIN

14,57 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 15-16 days* (USA)

Connection cable 5.0m FS-KK 2050 cable type antenna cable, length 5m, impedance 75Ohm, color white, version connection 1 plug, connector type connection 1 F, version
connection 2 socket, connector type connection 2 IEC, shielding 120dB, shielding other, for the connection between antenna socket and receiver / TV - device / radio For the
connection of satellite receiver and TV - device High-quality design: inner conductor 1.0 mm, shielded 3-fold, foil glued Braid: 24 x 7 x 0.10 mm In a polybag with tab Shielding:
120 dB Type.
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